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Deg ra da tion of natu ral re sources has be come a global
prob lem that threat ens the live li hood of mil lions of
poor peo ple. Many prom is ing tech nolo gies for natu ral
re source man age ment are avail able to ad dress these
prob lems, but farm ers and oth ers of ten fail to adopt
them. Why is this? Al though many fac tors can be iden -
ti fied, lack of se cure prop erty rights and col lec tive ac -
tion de serve greater at ten tion from poli cy mak ers and
tech nol ogy de vel op ers.

HOW PROP ERTY RIGHTS AND COLLECTIVE 
AC TION AF FECT TECH NOL OGY ADOP TION
Con ven tional ag ri cul tural tech nolo gies like
high- yielding va rie ties (HYVs) and fer til izer
can be adopted on a sin gle plot or farm and
give re turns within a sea son or year. By con -
trast, many natu ral re source man age ment
tech nolo gies take years to give full re turns. If
farm ers do not have se cure rights to natu ral
re sources, they have no in cen tive to adopt
these tech nolo gies be cause they are not as -
sured of re ceiv ing the bene fits. Some tech -
nolo gies also need to be adopted over a wide
area to be ef fec tive, so farm ers who wish to
adopt them must co op er ate with their neigh -
bors. Mov ing from ag ri cul tural to natu ral re -
source man age ment tech nolo gies ex pands
both the time ho ri zon and spa tial scale of
tech nolo gies. Fig ure 1 il lus trates the time and
spa tial scale of vari ous tech nolo gies. In te -
grated pest man age ment of fers rapid re turns
but re quires col lec tive ac tion over a wide
area. By con trast, ter rac ing may be very lo cal -
ized yet in vest ment is con tinu ous and long-
 term. Wa ter shed man age ment, ir ri ga tion sys -
tems, and sa lin ity con trol re quire both long

time ho ri zons and co or di na tion among farm ers. Fi nally, 
river ba sin man age ment in volves such a vast spa tial
scale that it even ex tends be yond the realm of strictly
lo cal col lec tive ac tion. Here state in ter ven tion or co -
man age ment ar range ments in volv ing the state and lo cal 
in sti tu tions may of fer the best so lu tion. 

Sev eral of the tech nolo gies speci fied in Fig ure 1 could 
be bro ken down into sub groups to more ac cu rately re flect
their spa tial and tem po ral char ac ter is tics. Within agro for -
estry, com mu nity nurs er ies re quire high de grees of col lec -
tive ac tion to sus tain them, whereas, given the short time
needed to de rive bene fits from the tech nol ogy, long- term
prop erty rights are less im por tant. By con trast, agro for -
estry aimed at pro duc ing fu el wood or poles re quires an
ex tended du ra tion for pro duc tion, yet the prac tice is more
in di vidu al ized and re quires lit tle, if any, co or di na tion be -
yond the house hold level. This frame work helps de ter -
mine whether the status of prop erty rights or col lec tive
ac tion is likely to con strain or en able vari ous tech nol ogy
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Fig ure 1—Prop erty rights, col lec tive ac tion, and sus tain -
able ag ri cul tural and natu ral re source
man age ment

Note: Lo ca tion of spe cific tech nolo gies is ap proxi mate, for il lus tra tive
pur poses.



choices. It can also pro vide guid ance on de vel op ing and
dis semi nat ing tech nolo gies that are ap pro pri ate for an
area’s in sti tu tional con text. Tech nolo gies op er at ing on a
land scape scale may be more ap pro pri ate where tra di tions
of co op era tion are strong, while those that re quire an ex -
tended du ra tion to pro duce bene fits may re al ize greater suc -
cess where ten ures are long term and rea sona bly se cure.

Prop erty rights and col lec tive ac tion are also im por -
tant in de ter min ing who bene fits from pro duc tiv ity in -
creases, both di rectly by de ter min ing who can reap the
bene fits of im prove ments in fac tor pro duc tiv ity and in -
di rectly through their ef fects on land mar kets, ac cess to
credit, and the like.

Prop erty Rights
Prop erty rights in clude not only own er ship of re sources 
as de fined by state laws, but also a va ri ety of rights from 
cus tom ary law and lo cal prac tice. For ten ure se cu rity,
the rights should pro vide 
• ex clud abil ity, to al low those with rights to ex clude

oth ers from us ing a par ticu lar re source;
• du ra tion, to pro vide a suf fi cient time ho ri zon to

reap the bene fits of in vest ments;
• as sur ance, from in sti tu tions that can en force an in -

di vidu al’s rights; and
• ro bust ness, the number and strength of the bun dle

of rights an in di vid ual pos sesses.
Pol icy pre scrip tions for Af rica and other de vel op -

ing coun tries have of ten ar gued for the need to re place
community- based land ten ure in sti tu tions with free hold 
ten ure backed by for mal ti tles. Yet much em piri cal evi -
dence shows that es tab lish ing ti tles and pri vat iz ing land 
own er ship is un likely to in crease adop tion of tech nolo -
gies be cause it does not en hance ten ure se cu rity, and
may even weaken it. In dige nous prop erty rights in sti tu -
tions have of ten proved ef fec tive in rec og niz ing and en -
forc ing se cure prop erty rights for com mu nity mem bers, 
and where these in sti tu tions per sist, a ti tle does lit tle to
strengthen the land rights of com mu nity mem bers.
Where in dige nous lo cal sys tems have bro ken down (be -
cause of ei ther in ter nal fac tors or ex ter nal threats to the
se cu rity of ten ure, such as out sid ers at tempt ing to claim
land), reg is tra tion or land ti tling may be needed. This
may also be true where com mer ciali za tion has ad -
vanced to the point where ef fi cient credit and land mar -
kets are needed.

Col lec tive Ac tion
Col lec tive ac tion for natu ral re source man age ment can
in clude joint in vest ment in buy ing, con struct ing, or
main tain ing lo cal in fra struc ture and tech nolo gies; set -
ting and im ple ment ing rules to ex ploit a re source; rep -

re sent ing the group to out sid ers; and shar ing in for ma -
tion. As im por tant as col lec tive ac tion is, it can not be
as sumed to ex ist. Re search shows that greater so cial co -
he sion is likely if the number of us ers is fairly small, if
they are alike in terms of shared val ues and de pend ence
on the re source, and if the net bene fits from group mem -
ber ship are sub stan tial and eq ui ta bly dis trib uted. How -
ever, col lec tive ac tion does not guar an tee eq uity.
Women, for in stance, may have lit tle voice in the de ci -
sion mak ing pro cess while still be ing ac count able for la -
bor con tri bu tions. 

Where there are suf fi cient in cen tives but gov ern ance
mecha nisms are lack ing, lo cal lead er ship or ex ter nal com -
mu nity or gan iz ers can fa cili tate col lec tive ac tion. But to
be sus tain able, gov ern ance needs to be in sti tu tion al ized,
not de pend ent on ac tions of a sin gle per son. Link ages be -
tween col lec tive ac tion and prop erty rights are es pe cially
strong in the man age ment of com mon prop erty re sources.
Ten ure se cu rity for the us ers of com mon prop erty re -
sources re quires that 
• an ef fec tive lo cal in sti tu tion man ages and regu lates

the use of the re source, to as sure mem bers that if
they abide by the rules, oth ers will also;

• the group or com mu nity has se cure own er ship
rights over the col lec tively man aged re source; and

• in di vidu als have se cure mem ber ship in the group
(to have con tin ued use rights to the re source).

Many com mon prop er ties are un der pres sure to day
from popu la tion ex pan sion, in creased com pe ti tion for
re sources, and break downs in man age ment in sti tu tions
aris ing from mar ket forces, pol icy in ter ven tions, and
chal lenges to the rights of the com mu nity by out sid ers.
Poli cies to rec og nize com mu nity rights and lo cal or -
gani za tions can help natu ral re source man age ment in
such situa tions.

FAC TORS IN FLU ENC ING TECH NOL OGY CHOICES
Many other fac tors be sides prop erty rights and col lec tive
ac tion keep farm ers from adopt ing tech nolo gies for natu -
ral re source man age ment. How ever, even many of those
fac tors in ter act with prop erty rights or col lec tive ac tion.

In fra struc ture and In for ma tion
Farm ers can not adopt tech nolo gies if they do not have
in for ma tion about the tech nol ogy or the re turns from
adop tion, or if roads and trans port are too poor for them
to ac quire tech no logi cal in puts and mar ket their out put.
The dis tri bu tion of tech nolo gies and in for ma tion is
linked to prop erty rights. At the com mu nity level, ex -
ten sion serv ices of ten fa vor land own ers, which gives
greater ac cess to men and the wealthy. Col lec tive ac tion 
can strengthen the bar gain ing power of dis ad van taged
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com mu nity in ter est groups, and for ma tion of net works
among com mu nity mem bers can fa cili tate ac cess to in -
for ma tion. Net works and other forms of col lec tive ac -
tion may also en able co or di na tion of tech nol ogy
adop tion ef forts. For ex am ple, es tab lish ing a com mun -
ally man aged seed bank may fa cili tate in di vid ual tree
plant ing and pro vide a fo rum for in for ma tion shar ing
on the tech nol ogy. 

En vi ron men tal and Price Risk
Risk- averse and low- wealth farm ers are of ten re luc tant
to adopt tech nolo gies be cause they need sta ble in come
and con sump tion streams. The abil ity to man age risk
can be af fected by pre vail ing prop erty rights and col lec -
tive ac tion in sti tu tions. For ex am ple, lo cat ing plots of a
sin gle farm in dif fer ent mi cro cli mates re duces the pos -
si bil ity that a farm er’s full range of crops will be lost to
pest or weather prob lems. Com mon prop erty re sources
fre quently func tion as a buffer against risk. Pas toral and 
agro pas toral popu la tions oc cu py ing arid and semi- arid
re gions rely on herd mo bil ity on com mu nal range lands
to miti gate their risk ex po sure. Col lec tive ac tion en ables 
risk shar ing and di ver si fi ca tion and in spires mecha nisms 
for col lec tive self- help, such as reci proc ity norms.

Wealth
Wealth is in tri cately linked to power and prop erty rights
over natu ral re sources, af fect ing peo ple’s op tions for
adopt ing tech nol ogy. In Paki stan, for ex am ple, farm ers
who own more land are wealth ier and more likely to in -
stall tu bew ells; their con trol over ground wa ter in turn fur -
ther in creases their wealth. 

The bun dle of one’s prop erty rights and the se cu rity 
of those rights com bined with one’s level of as sets, in -
come, and food se cu rity af fect the de gree to which one
dis counts pos si ble fu ture gains. Those who pos sess a
higher quan tity and qual ity of en dow ments will place a
higher fu ture value on me dium- and long- run bene fits
pro duced by in vest ment in tech nolo gies. They are less
con strained by food in se cu rity and risks than low-
 wealth ac tors. 

By serv ing as a risk- sharing de vice, col lec tive ac -
tion can al le vi ate food in se cu ri ties and other sur vival
risks to lower the de gree of fu ture dis count ing and
there fore con straints on tech nol ogy adop tion. In ad di -
tion, col lec tive ac tion helps rea lign the dis tri bu tion of
gains from a re source by fa cili tat ing adop tion of more
ad vanced tech nolo gies that re quire “lumpy” in vest -
ments. In Bang la desh and Paki stan, groups of small-
 scale farm ers, in clud ing landless peo ple and women,
ob tain rights to ground wa ter by col lec tively pur chas ing 
and man ag ing wells and pumps.

Credit
Credit can be a way of over com ing wealth con straints
to in vest ment. It is of ten ar gued that farm ers need in di -
vid ual ti tle to land to of fer as col lat eral for credit and
that pri va ti za tion will give small farm ers ac cess to for -
mal fi nan cial serv ices. How ever, for mal fi nan cial in sti -
tu tions re main rare in many ru ral set tings, par ticu larly
for ag ri cul tural lend ing, which is typi cally con sid ered
risky. In fact, it is ques tion able how im por tant a con -
straint for mal col lat eral is rela tive to the large trans ac -
tion costs in volved in ru ral lend ing. Other forms of
col lat eral may prove more ap pro pri ate, or even more ef -
fec tive, for re duc ing the risks of lend ing to low- wealth
bor row ers. The many ex am ples of in for mal fi nan cial
in sti tu tions un der tak ing suc cess ful group lend ing
schemes may be seen as sub sti tut ing col lec tive ac tion
for con ven tional prop erty rights as a form of col lat eral.
Credit groups may even en hance op por tu ni ties for col -
lec tive ac tion in natu ral re source man age ment. If
groups are al ready formed around a com mon pur pose
and share a com mon set of norms and val ues, this re -
duces the in for ma tion and co or di na tion costs of their
or gan iz ing around an other pur pose. 

La bor
La bor bot tle necks re sult ing from high la bor re quire ments
are also cited as a con straint to tech nol ogy adop tion, es pe -
cially if new tech nolo gies cre ate sea sonal peaks that over -
lap with other ag ri cul tural ac tivi ties. Col lec tive ac tion and
reci proc ity ar range ments may be em ployed as a means to
over come house hold la bor short ages, par ticu larly in
cash- scarce econo mies, thereby fa cili tat ing the use of
more labor- intensive tech nolo gies. 

Within house holds, prop erty rights of ten fail to cor -
re spond closely to la bor re spon si bili ties. In some cul -
tures women may need to con trib ute la bor to their
hus bands’ plots in or der to ac cess plots for their own
pro duc tion. The in tro duc tion of a new tech nol ogy, such 
as ir ri ga tion, can shift these la bor de mands and re spon -
si bili ties. In west ern Ghana, the spread of co coa as a
com mer cial crop has led to men’s de mand ing a greater
share of women’s la bor to farm co coa crops owned by
men. In some cases, men have given women a stronger
claim over land as com pen sa tion, a shift that is ex pected 
to re sult in greater tech nol ogy adop tion by women.

Other Con di tion ing Fac tors
Be sides prop erty rights in sti tu tions, other laws and
com mu nity rules, norms, and ideas can act to ex pand or
con strain peo ple’s tech nol ogy choices. In a case from
Mex ico, farm ers’ adop tion of con ser va tion till age prac -
tices is par tially at trib uted to state ag ri cul tural poli cies,
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in clud ing a law pro hib it ing the burn ing of crop resi -
dues. In South Asia, ta boos for bid women to use plows,
re strict ing ag ri cul tural pro duc tiv ity and re in forc ing
women’s de pend ence on men. Nev er the less, prop erty
rights in sti tu tions fre quently shape and re in force other
rules, both le gal and nor ma tive. For ex am ple, prop erty
rights vested in the state al low for laws that for bid the
cut ting of trees.

Al though on the sur face cul tural norms that hin der
tech nol ogy adop tion may ap pear to have eq uity, ef fi -
ciency, or en vi ron mental draw backs, they also tend to
have more pro found im pli ca tions. In many ru ral Af ri -
can so cie ties, com mu ni ties pro mote co he sion and
lessen ex po sure to risk through kin ship and mari tal
prac tices, which have im pli ca tions for the dis tri bu tion
of prop erty rights. In patri lin eal so cie ties, women of ten
move to their hus band’s com mu nity af ter mar riage and
ac quire sec on dary use rights to land with out re tain ing
rights to land in their birth right com mu nity. Like wise,
the prac tice of hav ing mul ti ple wives means that male
house hold heads must pe ri odi cally re dis trib ute land to
ac com mo date new com ers as well as chil dren. Al ter ing
the prin ci ples and prop erty re gimes that fa cili tate a co -
he sive com mu nity may in crease ex po sure to en vi ron -
mental risk and di min ish so cial se cu rity for women, at
least in the short term. 

Prop erty rights and col lec tive ac tion are not fixed for
all time but are dy namic in sti tu tions. The choice of natu ral 
re source man age ment tech nolo gies will in evi ta bly shape
the in sti tu tions un der ly ing prop erty rights and col lec tive
ac tion. Tech nolo gies that have large spa tial spil lo ver ef -
fects, such as ir ri ga tion, are likely to cause farm ers to de -
mand com mon prop erty re gimes and col lec tive ac tion
given the gains to be re al ized from co or di nated ef forts.
How ever, if in cen tives for adop tion are not built into
prop erty rights and col lec tive ac tion in sti tu tions, if farm -
ers lack key in for ma tion, and if trans ac tion costs of co or -
di na tion and en force ment are not re duced, then
tech nol ogy adop tion will not suc ceed and un sus tain able
out comes may pre vail. Hence, the abil ity of a so ci ety or
com mu nity to ef fi ciently adapt de ter mines its po ten tial for 
tech ni cal and in sti tu tional change. 

Tech nolo gies with tem po ral im pli ca tions, whereby
the bene fits of the tech nol ogy are reaped at some fu ture
point in time, may call for en hanced ten ure se cu rity. For 
ex am ple, plant ing trees may es tab lish a claim on land.
More gen er ally, tech nolo gies that in crease the value of
a re source may in duce pri va ti za tion, en clo sure, and the
ex clu sion of some cus tom ary uses. Yet the gains to
some house holds and in di vidu als from such in sti tu -
tional change are fre quently off set by losses to oth ers.
Em piri cal stud ies have re vealed a nega tive cor re la tion

be tween house hold in come and re li ance on com mon
prop erty re sources for sub sis tence pur poses. Women
es pe cially de pend on re sources from com mon prop erty
to pro vide for their fam ily’s needs or for their own se cu -
rity where pri vate prop erty does not guar an tee them ac -
cess in the case of wid ow hood or di vorce.

IM PLI CA TIONS FOR EF FI CIENCY, EQ UITY, AND EN VI RON -
MEN TAL SUS TAIN ABIL ITY
Adop tion of new tech nolo gies is not an end in it self.
Rather, tech no logi cal change should be evalu ated in
terms of its con tri bu tion to broader goals of growth,
pov erty al le via tion, and en vi ron mental sus tain abil ity.
Such out comes are strongly in flu enced by the na ture of
prop erty rights and de gree of col lec tive ac tion. Ten ure
se cu rity may elicit higher pro duc tiv ity and more ef fi -
cient out comes by en sur ing that only those who in vest
reap the bene fits from do ing so and that the right to do
so is guar an teed for a long enough pe riod in the eyes of
the pro ducer. Like wise, ten ure se cu rity can pro vide in -
cen tives for pro duc ers to con serve re sources by as sur -
ing them fu ture bene fits. How ever, the de gree of ten ure
se cu rity within a com mu nity or among com mu ni ties is
not nec es sar ily uni form. Wealth, power, and status in -
flu ence one’s ten ure se cu rity and thus shape eq uity and
en vi ron mental out comes. Col lec tive ac tion is a criti cal
com po nent of ten ure se cu rity in com mon prop erty re -
gimes and a means of co or di nat ing re source man age -
ment across pri vate hold ings. 

Prop erty Rights and Tech nol ogy Adop tion
Tech nol ogy de vel op ment has laid much em pha sis on
in creas ing pro duc tiv ity. How ever, sim plis tic analy ses
of ef fi ciency can lead to dis tor tions. Many cus tom ary
ten ure re gimes per mit dif fer ent us ers to ex ploit dif fer -
ent “niches.” For in stance, pas tor al ists and cul ti va tors
may use the same land; ir ri ga tion, fish ing, and do mes tic 
us ers draw on wa ter re sources; other pro duc ers ex ploit
for ests for tim ber, fire wood, and mi nor for est prod ucts.
Tech nolo gies that in crease the pro duc tion of one good
at the ex pense of oth ers do not nec es sar ily im prove ef fi -
ciency. For ex am ple, in tro duc ing new tree spe cies or
for est man age ment prac tices may maxi mize pro duc tion 
of logs but sac ri fice kin dling and mi nor for est prod ucts
criti cal to lo cal resi dent live li hoods. 

Pri va ti za tion of com mon prop erty and land un der
com mu nal ten ure tends to lead to loss of mul ti ple user
rights in fa vor of more con cen trated re source hold ing
by a less di verse set of in ter ests. Re search has linked
con ver sion to free hold ten ure to loss of ac cess to land
and other re sources by small hold ers and large- scale
land ac qui si tions by wealthy pro duc ers, gov ern ment of -
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fi cials, and specu la tors, with du bi ous gains for ef fi -
ciency. Where pur chas ers are mainly in ter ested in
short- term prof its with lit tle stake in the long- term pro -
duc tiv ity of the land, soil fer til ity and other natu ral re -
sources may be de pleted.

Evalua tion of tech nol ogy ef fi ciency also needs to
con sider risk and trans ac tion costs. Tar get ing wealthy
house holds of ten shows the most ap par ent pro duc tiv ity
gains be cause farm ers with large hold ings have a
greater ca pac ity to adopt mecha nized and other
capital- intensive tech nolo gies that lend them selves to
more ef fi cient out comes, par ticu larly in labor- scarce
en vi ron ments. Low- wealth house holds face greater
con straints and will likely place a higher value on sta -
bil ity of earn ings. There fore they may be more risk
averse. In cor po rat ing trans ac tion costs and risk con sid -
era tions in ef fi ciency cal cu la tions shows the ra tion al ity
of live li hood strate gies em ployed by the poor and
broad ens ap pre cia tion for the scope of tech nolo gies
deemed to be ef fi ciency im prov ing.

In tro duc ing tech nolo gies that are un suit able for
small- scale farm ers or those with less se cure ten ure ex -
ac er bates ine quali ties. De ter min ing the tem po ral and
spa tial scale of tech nolo gies and re lat ing this to the lo -
cal dis tri bu tion of ten ure pro vides an in di ca tor of where 
this is likely to be prob lem atic. For ex am ple, the scale
neu tral ity and short- term bene fits of HYVs means that
small farm size and ten ancy are not con strain ing
(though risk aver sion and credit con straints have of ten
lim ited adop tion by small farm ers). By con trast, tu bew -
ells or trac tors are “lumpy” in vest ments re quir ing a
longer time ho ri zon and a larger serv ice area to be prof -
it able and so are more likely to be pur chased by larger
farm ers or groups of small farm ers with long- term
rights to re sources. The fact that scale- neutral tech nolo -
gies of ten re quire in vest ments in large- scale tech nolo -
gies (such as ir ri ga tion) to be ef fec tive can un der mine
adop tion of seem ingly equity- enhancing in no va tions.
Al though com mon prop erty re gimes do not as sure eq ui -
ta ble out comes, they do ac com mo date mul ti ple us ers
be yond the house hold level and so are bet ter equipped
than pri vate prop erty to spread bene fits more evenly.
How ever, com mon prop erty re gimes and col lec tive ac -
tion of ten fail to em body im par tial shar ing rules and
equal dis tri bu tion of power. Even when us ers have equal
rights to a re source, the abil ity to ex ploit it may de pend
on one’s ac cess to the pri vate means of pro duc tion.

Own er ship of prop erty en hances the status and bar -
gain ing power of in di vidu als within both the house hold
and the com mu nity. Greater con trol over re sources
tends to en hance men’s ca pac ity to in flu ence com mu -
nity power struc tures and ex ert po liti cal lev er age with

gov ern ment of fi cials and oth ers re spon si ble for
tech nol ogy dis tri bu tion, in fra struc ture, and mar ket de -
vel op ment. The same is true for the wealthy. Tech nolo -
gies and their sup port ing in fra struc ture will there fore
mainly re flect the in ter ests of men who con trol sub stan -
tial re sources un less col lec tive ac tion emerges that is
ca pa ble of re shap ing poli cies and po liti cal out comes to
over ride these bi ases.

Col lec tive Ac tion and Tech nol ogy Adop tion
Vari ous tech nolo gies will be more ef fi ciently em ployed 
with col lec tive adop tion af ter ma te rial and trans ac tion
costs are as sessed, whereas oth ers will be more ame na -
ble to in di vid ual adop tion. Al ter na tively, groups can
use col lec tive ac tion to in flu ence tech no logi cal choices
based on their an tici pated im pact on ef fi ciency, eq uity,
and en vi ron mental sus tain abil ity. 

Used as an ad vo cacy or po liti cal tool, col lec tive ac -
tion can en able mar ginal ized in ter est groups to chal -
lenge prop erty rights in sti tu tions, po liti cal and cul tural
in sti tu tions, and tech nol ogy adop tion. Or gani za tion and 
ad vo cacy by ar ti sanal fish er men in Ker ala, In dia, led to
res to ra tion of their coastal com mon prop erty rights,
state fi nan cial as sis tance, and even tu ally a sea son ban
on trawl ing by com mer cial fish er men. Col lec tive ac -
tion can be used to pre vent the use of cer tain tech nolo -
gies or to mod ify their fea tures or mode of adop tion.
Some fish ers’ or gani za tions in the Phil ip pines pre vent
the use of beach seine nets, dy na mite, and poi sons for
fish ing. In both of these con texts, lo cal groups con -
structed ar ti fi cial reefs to lure more fish and in crease
their food sup ply. Har vest ing tech nolo gies thus shifted
away from ex trac tive prac tices, a shift that not only
bene fited small- scale fish er men, but also en hanced the
pro duc tiv ity and en vi ron mental sus tain abil ity of
coastal re sources. In te grated com mu nity par tici pa tion
in de ci sion mak ing about the de sign, im ple men ta tion,
and ad ap ta tion of tech nolo gies not only en sures that
new tech nol ogy does not dis pro por tion ately and in ef fi -
ciently in crease the work load of mar ginal ized groups,
but also per mits re duc tion of over all la bor in puts.

Link ages and Trade- offs 
In eq ui ties may also carry en vi ron mental im pli ca tions.
Use of pes ti cide tech nol ogy by large farm ers may gen -
er ate nega tive ef fects for small farm ers if they do not
have ac cess to it, es pe cially if the chemi cals elimi nate
preda tors that would oth er wise keep pests in check. In -
ade quate ac cess to land and tech nol ogy by the poor can
lead to over ex ploi ta tion and deg ra da tion of re sources.
But where in dige nous prop erty sys tems have bro ken
down so that mem bers no longer are as sured of bene fits
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from in vest ments or long- term man age ment prac tices,
in di vidu ali za tion of re sources can fa cili tate more sus -
tain able re source man age ment prac tices. Ef fi ciency,
eq uity, and en vi ron mental ob jec tives may also in volve
trade- offs. Maxi miz ing ef fi ciency in volves se lec tion,
whereby some in puts (la bor, capi tal, land) lose rela tive
to oth ers, lead ing to in eq ui ta ble out comes. Even within
in put cate go ries, sub sti tu tions are made. In the United
States, efficiency- enhancing tech nolo gies along with
cer tain mac roeconomic fac tors have in creased the de -
mand for skilled la bor at the ex pense of un skilled la bor. 

Ef fi ciency and en vi ron mental goals are of ten at
odds as well. Ef fi ciency meas ures tend to as sess only
the pri vate fi nan cial costs of in puts and ne glect so cial
and en vi ron mental costs. Pri va ti za tion of such re -
sources as range lands and fish er ies has been ad vo cated
as a meas ure to con trol stock ing rates and im prove re -
source man age ment to en hance prof it abil ity. Yet fail -
ure to ac count for fra gil ity and en vi ron mental
vari abil ity has re sulted in over graz ing, soil ero sion, and 
other forms of deg ra da tion on many pri vat ized ranches
and sed en ta ri za tion schemes.

How ever, the trade- offs may be over stated. In the
case of natu ral re source man age ment tech niques such
as agro for estry, en vi ron mental deg ra da tion can raise
the per ceived value of prod ucts, lead ing to in vest ment
in tech nolo gies that con serve the re source base. Also,
when ef fi ciency cri te ria are placed in a dy namic frame -
work, the value of a re source over time is cap tured and
con ser va tion of ten emerges as the op ti mal strat egy.
When trans ac tion costs and risk con sid era tions are in -
cor po rated into ef fi ciency cal cu la tions, live li hood
strate gies of the poor can be seen as eco nomi cally ra -
tional. Like wise, when pro duc tiv ity meas ures in clude
the value of non traded goods and serv ices that poor
house holds (es pe cially women) ob tain for their live li -
hood and se cu rity, an eq ui ta ble dis tri bu tion of re -
sources or tech nolo gies that fa vors the dis ad van taged
may be seen as highly pro duc tive. Ap pre cia tion of less
tan gi ble eco nomic and so cial dy nam ics broad ens the
scope of tech nolo gies deemed to be ef fi ciency im prov -
ing, so that the poor are not left be hind or hurt by
tech nolo gies.

POL ICY IM PLI CA TIONS AND AR EAS FOR RE SEARCH
Strength en ing lo cal in sti tu tions of prop erty rights and
col lec tive ac tion in creases the prob abil ity that peo ple
will use many of the new tech nolo gies for re source
man age ment. How ever, no sin gle prop erty re gime is
most ap pro pri ate for a par ticu lar tech nol ogy in every
in stance. Even if it were, sim ply pass ing laws speci fy -
ing the rights and re spon si bili ties of in di vidu als,
groups, or gov ern ment agen cies is not enough, un less
ef fec tive in sti tu tions ex ist to moni tor and en force those
rights. Lo cal law de rived from a number of sources may 
have an equal or greater in flu ence on ac tual be hav ior.
The evo lu tion of prop erty rights must be un der stood as
a pro cess of in sti tu tional change, in which re source us -
ers them selves play an ac tive role. 

Simi larly, col lec tive ac tion can not be dic tated by
out sid ers. How ever, poli cies such as em ploy ing a cadre
of in sti tu tional or gan iz ers have been ef fec tive in fos ter -
ing lo cal or gani za tions for vol un tary re source man age -
ment ac tivi ties. In Na mibia, an or gan iz ing part ner ship
of com mu ni ties, non gov ern men tal or gani za tions (NGOs), 
and the Min is try of Tour ism and the En vi ron ment es -
tab lished par tici pa tory map ping sys tems and other in -
sti tu tions to jointly man age wild life re sources. These
or gan iz ers, who may work for an NGO, uni ver sity, or
gov ern ment agency, spend time in com mu ni ties en -
cour ag ing lo cal par tici pa tion in both di rect ac tivi ties
and in de ci sion mak ing about the struc ture of col lec tive
ac tion. This ap proach has shown high re turns in terms
of adop tion and sus tain abil ity of re source man age ment
prac tices. 

Fi nally, prop erty rights over natu ral re sources can
pro vide an im por tant pol icy tool for strength en ing col -
lec tive ac tion in their man age ment. Just as in di vidu als
are un likely to in vest in tech nolo gies un less they have
se cure ten ure, com mu ni ties can not be ex pected to adopt 
long- term prac tices if they lack long- term rights to the
re source. Yet many gov ern ments have been un will ing
to trans fer rights to wa ter, ir ri ga tion in fra struc ture,
range lands, or for ests when they de volve man age ment
re spon si bil ity to user groups. The is sues of com mu nity
rights and ways of cre at ing new com mon prop erty re -
sources (in place of gov ern ment own er ship) are emerg -
ing as criti cal is sues in devo lu tion pro grams.
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